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I hope this letter finds you safe and thriving through these difficult times. I cannot believe it is December 

already. I do know I will never forget this year. 

Please remember to maintain the health and safety of yourself and your loved ones. Continue your 

precautions as we approach the Christmas Holiday.  

I hope everyone has taken the time to vote for their FL AAHAM Board Candidate, the election closes this 

Friday December 4th.  

As a thank you for your membership AAHAM National is offering a “pandemic dues discount” of 10% 

($21.00), payable in one lump sum by 12/31/20. They understand the times we are in and understand 

you may be struggling and wondering how to pay for your dues. If you are unable to take advantage of 

this discount, they also offer;  

• payment plans to help ease the dues burden ( payment plans)  

• offer a one-time dues waiver as a member benefit as well.  

• If you have retired from healthcare, there is no longer a fee to renew. Click here to see if 

you qualify.  

Please contact the AAHAM National Office if you would like more information about these options. 

Our Florida Education Committee has offered free webinars to ensure you could get CEUs to maintain 

your certification. They did an amazing job of making the presentations about current issues and 

solutions. I am very proud of our board and committee members for all their dedication. When things 

got tuff, they dug in and made better things happen for us. I am also proud of our membership, they 

reached out and gave good input to meet their educational needs. 

Continue your due diligence, communication, maintaining your CEU’s & membership, and managing 

your stress. 

Have a happy holiday and I look forward to communicating with you in 2021!  

 

https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/www.aaham.org/Portals/5/Files/2021DuesPaymentplan.pdf__;!!AqzfjO0a!d_s96UKxhyv7coOJFuvvKvz6C0FMaFlFsUTaznFEFhqiq6G3ncG_c9g1vkAqbZ4mhcs$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/www.aaham.org/waiverrequest.aspx__;!!AqzfjO0a!d_s96UKxhyv7coOJFuvvKvz6C0FMaFlFsUTaznFEFhqiq6G3ncG_c9g1vkAqxr9BLRk$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/connect.gomembers.com/f/fid.php?id=3e5527e1721718acc0c7ac1d9a186337__;!!AqzfjO0a!d_s96UKxhyv7coOJFuvvKvz6C0FMaFlFsUTaznFEFhqiq6G3ncG_c9g1vkAqx0KrCcw$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/connect.gomembers.com/f/fid.php?id=3e5527e1721718acc0c7ac1d9a186337__;!!AqzfjO0a!d_s96UKxhyv7coOJFuvvKvz6C0FMaFlFsUTaznFEFhqiq6G3ncG_c9g1vkAqx0KrCcw$

